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NVi.ý again biave to deplore the Ioss of one who, in the carIv
(1,13s of thlis jonrîrd, took a great interest iri its weifare, and in
conjunction with NIr. Robert A. Harrison, aifter\\arcls Chief jus-
tice of the Ç)iuen's lierch, was on'e of its editors. We alincle to
His Honour judge W. 1). ArdIaý. of Winnipeg. He %vas on bis
retturt froin a el-rn1ho1iday'. which he had spent with hi.,
fainily in Italy, whien, on landing in Newv York, apparently lu
goo)(d licalth, lie fell lifeiess on the dock. H is suddenc!uth
resulting. <bubtless. fromi huart diseasc-was a great shccck te biis
inany frientis. Hi-, strieken wvife and children have the deup svîn-
pathy of ail in their sad bernaveinent.

It can sael ont of plue, in thiese pages, to testify to
bis 'verthy and cunlsistent life iii al its relatioins, whether in thv
famnily circle, as a professional man, or as a citizen. He wvas a
truc niant a t rîîstv friend, and Ieved inost by those who knle\\ Iîint
best. l'lie îîîiîst preminent feaztuire of his cbaracter wvas, not
iiivrelv that bie was unselilsh. but rather that in ail bis deahine.u
aIni inturcourse Nvith otburs, and iii tbe littie nmatturs tif evuryda\
life, self was sîîîik ont of sight. Ife appeareil tii lie ci mtintuall *
()i theu watt'h for opportunities to benehit net only frivnds, lait
eVOin c a qa iî iaItanices, no iiatter w'bat troub le it iln gbt entail

ui biîniself.
AS ai j udgv. lie bil the respect and coitdence (if the Bar ani

the pnulic, H-e uiever shirked i s work, diti it ~ i.and nmalaged
tii gut at the rîghîts ( if a case. and decide it I) rtîuînptl\y. A gixîd
jîudge of character. lie knew butter than unany mi thv liench of
larger legai attairnmunts whezî a witness wvas telling the truth tir
cît htrwise. ThIe liticherý oif the Law Societv of Manitoba. after
receiving the tiews of bis death. by resolution ini Convocatioii.
bore testitnuunv% " toi his unquestioned rectitude and uprightness of


